Veterans Affairs & Rehabilitation
Today's Goal

• **To provide**

• **Simplified ways you can work Veteran/Military Support and Advocacy programs programs effectively**

• **Was a small unit or member with limited resources can work programs effectively**

• **Basic “How To” information**
How can I volunteer to help veterans?

• Hospital Service – volunteer at a VA Medical Centers

• Field Service - volunteer activities

• Home Service – volunteer activities
How can Unit and Community members get involved?
In the Spirit of Service Not Self for Veterans, God and Country

Creative Arts Festival

SO THE SHOW Can Go On!
Help the ALA support the National Veterans Creative Arts Festival
Healing veterans through arts therapy.

Serving Size: Large Portion of Honor Servings Per Can: Unlimited Donations
Amount/Serving What U Can
Benefits from Donation Limitless
Saturated Smiles 100%
Enhancing Veterans’ Lives 100%
Honoring: Service 100%
Results in PATRIOTISM 100%
Heartwarming Performances 100%

CONTRIBUTE AFTER OPENING
MAY RESULT IN THUNDEROUS APPLAUSE

INGREDIENTS: The American Legion Auxiliary joins the Department of Veterans Affairs as a national co-sponsor of the National Veterans Creative Arts Festival each year. Your donations help us realize our pledge of $100,000. The NVCAF annually showcases the artistic achievements of veterans being treated at VA facilities across the country. Winners of local competitions at VA facilities are invited to participate in the national competition and festival. For more information, visit us online at www.ALAforVeterans.org.
Homeless Veterans

• Increase awareness of the plight of homeless veterans
Resources

• Plan Of Action (available on the National Website)

• Veterans Affairs & Rehabilitation: A Guide for Volunteers

• National American Legion Auxiliary Website
  • www.alaforVeterans.org